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tOCAL EVENTS
Woman's World

MAX1NE NURMI, Woman's Editor

Grace Hqtchkiss . ;

Dies In Portland
WALLOWA (Special) - Mrs.

Grace Hotchkiss died in a Portland
nursing home Saturday, Aug. 22.
Cause was a stroke. The (uiwral
will be held Wednesday, and Inte-
rment will b in Arlington Na-

tional Cemetery, ttere her
Col. C. R. Hotchkiss rests.

Mrs. Hotchkiss lid In Wallowa

for a number of years with Mrs..

J. R. Morton. Shd went to Port-- ;
land in April foe' treatment (or,
arthritis, expecting to return in a

few weeks.

La Grande Women
Attend Convention

Mrs. Robert Hulst spent the past
week visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mri. tred Weldin, and brother,

Richarlji' yYeldin of Vale.

Mr. ani Mr. Frank McShane
and children, Brian 12, Michael 11.

Becky V laureen 6, Kirk 5, Jef-

frey l,!'sp?nt a week in Portland
and Taconia visiting friends and
relative .and returned Saturday
night, v

Mrs. William Norm! and son
Elton, accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Jets Turnbow, spent several
days in Portland the latter part of

the week.

Th Friendship club will meet
at 12 o'clock Tuesday at River-

side park fot a potluck luncheon

CeUsVaHna a birthday today is

Carolyp Alexander.

Frarlcts grown Auxiliary will
meet Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at
Riverside Hark lor a potluck
lunchapn.-
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A Woman's Busy Mind
Sometimes Plays Tricks!
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Answers Your Problems
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Mrs. Louis Rogers returned re-

cently from the Grand Interna-

tional Convention of the Fjglcs
held in Toronto, Canada. As Slate

president, of Oregon, she attended
the banqu- -t for State presidents.
She also served cn the Credential
committee.

Iva Kennedy attended the con-

vention as a delegate from I. a
Grande. She gave a report to the
Eagles concerning the convention
sessions, ritualistic and field com-

petition.
Among the celebrities who visit-

ed the convention were National
Muscu'ar Dystrophy chairman.
Jerry Lewis. His Eminence Fran-
cis Cardinul Spellman, Richard
Reuter, Executive Director of
CARE. Hon. George V. Allen, U. S.
Information Bureau, who visited
Russia with Vice President Rich-
ard Nixon.

Alien told many stories of the
Russian visit. He said the Rus
sians jamm?d the American ex-

hibit and were interested in every-
thing American.

Jack Dempsey spoke to the con
vention on youth activities and
Max Baer was also at the meeting.

The high point of the convention
was a donation made by the
Eagles to the Muscular Dystrophy
Society. The presentation was
made by the Grand Madam Presi
dent, Stella Morehouse to Jerry
Lewis, national chairman. The
group donated a check for tfO.000
All the Eagles's contributions go to
research work and nothing is paid
for administration expenses. The
expenses are paid by the Eagles
Grand Aerie. From the fund grants
were given to Medical schools all
over the nation in the sum of
$54,932 for research work. Oregon
medical school received $2067.63.

Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Kennedy
also visitd Niagara Falls, New
York City and Washington, D.C
On route home, they spent a day
in Chicago and attended a major
league baseball game at Wrigley
field.

Gettings, Elgin.
Services are under the direction

of the Daniels Funeral Home.

HURRY, IT'S ALMOST FAIR TIME
These women from the Catherine Creek grange were hard at work yesterday getting
their booth ready for the opening of the Union County Fair .Thursday. Mrs. Nora
Cheney, left, of Union gives a helping hand to Mrs. Margaret Lay ton, also of Union
while she adds a fresh coat of paint to the grange's name on their booth.

(Observer Photo)

The Blue Mountain Gem club
will meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.
iu. at the Union County Fair
grounds. Members are to bring
how specimens and assist in
'set-up- " operation.

Eagles Auxiliary, officers and
drill team will practice at the
Eagles Hall, Tuesay at 7.30 p.m.

Crystal Rebekah lodge drill
team will hold a practice Wed-

nesday in the Odd Fellows temple
H 7:00 p.m.

First Mslhodist WSCS will hold
an executive meeting at the home
of Mrs. Fern Prosch, 1301 Fifth
Street, tonight at 7:30 p.m.

,

Shirley Hulst, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Hulst, arrived
home today from Eugene, where
she has been attending a journ-
alism class at the University of

Oregon for the past week. Shirley
will be editor of the high school
annual for the coming year.

me; just tell me what to do. For
two years I went with what I

thought was the most wonderful
man in the world. We were plan
ning to marry when his divorce
came through.

We were very much in love when
I became pregnant. Then his love
turned to hate. Our daughter is
now seven months old and he
treats us like dirt. He says he'll
support us so long as we stay with
him but I don't think I can stand
if - much longer. He's a heavy
drinker and he's mean when he
drinks.

I'm a nurse and can get work
any time, but I don't want to
leave the baby in someone else's
care. He calls me a scheming
witch and says it's my fault that
things are such a mess. I hate the
sight of him, but I feel trapped.
What is the sensible thing to do?
-v-Mwrph.

Dear Murph: Move out of that
snake pit and go to work. Not
inly will it give you a fresh
outlook but it will be better for
the baby. If no good for a
child to be penned up night and
day with a miserable, unhappy
mother who hatoe the man she's
living with. In some states the
father has finsncial responsi-
bilities, whether he's married to
the mother or net. Check with a
lawyer, and get packing.

Dear Ann: Should a
boy be forced to eat when he has
a headache or has just been scold
ed by his father? Please answer
in the paper. This is important.
Buxiie.

Dear Buizie: No person (re-
gardless of age) should be forced
to eat at any time, for whatever
reason. When a person is emo-

tionally upset the stomach is in
no condition to receive food.
Children who are forced to oat
sometimes develop stomach
trouble as well as a life-lon-g

loathing far certain food.

ORLON

Head the
fashion class!

Bates were initiated.
Wallace Simmons and daughter

Shirley have spent the past ten

days visiting his mother, Mrs.

Clydie Simmons, also visiting with
friends and other relatives. They
will leave Monday for their home
in Palm Springs, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Puckett,
Jim, Ray and Gay attended the
Shrine game in Pendleton Satur-
day night. Also attending was
Frank Conley.

Mrs. Rowena Simmons and son
ana iwnny tsnstow are

camping this week on Main Eagle.
Bill Hallmark lias purchased the

trailer house belonging to Cletus
Hostadt. They will live in it
while he is remodeling his house.

COVE BRIEFS

Two Initiated
Into Rebekahs
COVE (Special) The Rebekah

lodge had initiation on Friday.
Lorraine McBride and Wilmarth

Friday Services
For Wm. Freeman

Services for Charles William
Freeman, 1705 Adams avenue, will
be held Friday at 2 p.m. in the
Dar.iels Funeral Horn?. Reverend
Leslie Obert will officiate and
burial will be in the Island City
cemetery.

Mr. Freeman died in a local
hospital Monday after a short ill-

ness. "'.r ln i
Born in Rutledge, Mo.. S?pt. 23.

1880, Mr. Freeman had lived in
La Grande 16 years. He was a
member of the Odd Fellows Ledge
and Brotherhood of Painters of
America.

He is survived by thr?e broth-ers- ,

Alvin R. Freeman, New Or-

leans, La., J. Carl and James Earl
Freeman of La Grande; one sister.
Mrs. Gladys Maxwell of La
Grande: one step son. Leslie Sals-hnr-

Anaconda. Mont., and on?

Services are under the direction
of the Daniels Funeral Home.

Michael C. Lynch
Rites Wednesday

Funeral services for Michael
Curtis Lynch. 17. who was killed
in an automobile accident Satur
day, will be Wednesday at 2 p.m.
in the Daniels Funeral Home. The
Reverend Louis Samson will of
ficiate and burial will be in the!
City Cemetery.

Michael was born in La Grande
June 29, 1942, and lived in La
Grande all his life.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lynch: a
sister. Ann Laurel Lynch, and his
grandparents. Mrs. Bessie Lynch.
Kenniwick, Wash.; Mrs. Frances
Gettings, La Grande ; and. Edward
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me how they manage with as
much emciency a iney ao ana
with aa mucn good (race.

Alice had asked toe my recine
tot Butterscotch Sauce, so I look
it over with me this mo mint. It's

sood sauce Quick to make
and rich in flavor. The secret of
its goodness is Morning MUk.
tor not onlv does it make it
imootb and thick and neb. but
it gives it a special blend of flav
ors that's superb. -- .

BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE

(Makes about lcups)
1 cup firmly pecked browa

sugar
V4 eup corn syrup
V cup undiluted

MOKNINU MILK
Vi cup butter

1 teaspoos vanilla .

V eup undiluted - -

MORNING MILK

Mix brown sugar, corn syrup
and Vt cup Morning MUk in
iaucepan. Heat to bolting. Bail
K minutes- strrnne Ston

Add butter and vanilla. Sti OOttl
butter is melted. Cool mixture
slightly. Add the V, cup Hors
ing MUk. berve hot or cold.

Enjoy good coffto
creamed wttb ,

Morning Mllkl
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A woman s mind is like a clock
with wheel unci com going all
different direction at the same

time. No proles-- 1

(ion on earth77 requires such
diversity of
thoughts as dues
that ol home-mukin-

It ex-

tends from psy- -

cboloay to
tweeping. from
reading poetry
o repairing light
plum, irom dig

King tulip to disciplining chil
dren. And this all goes on at the
same uraei

It's Utile wonder the cogs
sometimes get mixed up. This
morning at Alice Jameson's over
hot scones and cottee. we got to
talking about such times. Joyce
Uranilley started it of! by tell
ing that yesterday morning when
she went out to burn the trash,
she set her plastic waste basket
down into the incinerator and
calmly set fire to the papers
inside. It wasn't until afternoon
she realized she'd burned up the
waste basket.

Carmas most foolish expe
rience was a little different
She d been reading a book ovet
her lunch (nhe'd fed the boys
and sent them out), and when
she cleared the tahle. she cleared
the book up tight along with the
dishes and dropped them all in
soapy suds to soak.

But Sally Sheffield, who's so
meticulous, had the funniest ex
perience of all. A few months
ego she took a bottle of orange
juice from the refrigerator and
carefully poured it through
strainer down the drain!

In spite of all this I still think
these young mothers do a mar-
velous job ot keeping their af
fairs sorted out It's a miracle to

rf

Ann

Dear (leaders: Recently I was
reminded of tbat childhood song
"Ten thousand Swedes came out
oi tax weeds

I feel-a- s if I've been clobbered--

by at east that many, as a result
of my'Hmarks ort the' "Swedish
system .

' Whe a.. reader criticized my
'"anliqaoted sense ot morals" and
suggested we pattern our attitudes
towardMe after Sweden's, I point-
ed out that the divorce rate in
Sweden may be lower than ours,
but the percentage of

babies and suicides make up
for it.'

The 'wrath among my Swedish
readers' packed a wallop that might
explain the mystery of Ingemar's
right hand.

One of the less vitriolic readers
gave eitfnteresting explanation for
the high suicide rate in Sweden.
Here it is: '

Deerlfcm: The suicide rate in
Swedeiftg high, but there's a rea-
son. mvweden suicide doesn't
carry tp's1igma of cowardice as
in America. Perhaps this can b?
traced back to the tenth century.
It was a disgrace to go to Val-

halla from a sickbed. The Vikings
built Temple Gardens into which
they jumped when they had no
chance-fud- ie on the battlefield.

In Gastfikland, Sweden, there Is
still in existence such 'a garden.
Every year a surprising number
ot people are lured to this ancient
place. The hollow below is very
deep so that a jump is truly effec-

tive. A Larson.

Dear Ann: Please dont lecture

WALLOWA BRIEFS

Women Have
Smorgasbord
WALLOWA Special Misses

Patty Jones, Maridee Conner and
Sharon Morton, and Mrs. E. A.

Searle, . Mrs. Ernest FUley and
Mrs. J. R. Morton made up a
smorgasbord party at the Lodge,
Wallowa Lake, Friday evening.

Mrs. ft. E. Riley of Portland,
sister of Mrs. Barton Wade, has
been visiting in Wallowa county
for the past ten days. Mr. Riley
came up for her Friday and they
attended the Shrine East-Wes- t

game Pendleton on their way
'home.

Herbert Browning
Dies In Portland

Services. for Herbert Lewis
BrownMfL 2005 Second street, will
be held at ' the Daniels Funeral
Horn?, Thursday at 10 a.m. The
Reverend Keith Mills will of-

ficiate and burial will be in the

Enterprise Cemetery. '

Mr. browning died in a Portland
Hospital Sunday, after' an extend-

ed illness.
Born in Paducah, Ky., July 1,

1887. MrV'Prowning has be?n a
residentjt La Grande for 45 years.
He waf .member of the Enter-

prise t Ige AF and AM, Scottish
Rite Vons. Al Kadar Temple,
and Eipt lodge No. 433.

He irwvived by his son, Har-

old "BMrKlng" of Portland, and
two grandchildren.

Funueral arrangements were
made under the direction of the
Daniels Funeral Home.

Even a tomboy looks like a

"little lady- - when she's wearing
spotless white gloves and carry-

ing a Kftie girU handbag that re- -

svmbler fine lace.
'li.t:

(Emisifr nai) fkiKriifgnn

Luxurious fur trims . . . lavishly textured

wools, silks and blends . . . sophisticated

simplicity of line ... the vibrant colors

of the artist's palette all these spell the

elegant fashion news of fall! And you'll

find them-al- In our fabulous selection

of fashions and accessories.
fMj$''f A ; Jiii a.i:

A thing of beauty and a joy forever are these sweaters f The
collar and button-tabbe- d "hip flap pers" are of a surpriee
bulky-kni- t ... the rest is divinely imooth! And, they are r,

easy care Pandora-spu- n Orion. The colors? Excitingly
d for young fashion-leaders- ! -

Sizes 3 to 6x, slipon $3.98 .'. cardigan $4.98
Sizes ? to 14, slipon $4.98 . . cardigan $5.98

t ,
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GENEVIEVE'S

Join us In tomorrow night's Fall Opening on Adams Avenue!

We'll be showing all our new fashions until 9 o'clock tomor-

row evening. Don't forget the parade at 7 o'clock. mm

"Correct Apparel for Women" " .o.w
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